
Representative of

WM. H. MILLER & CO.

Importers and lakers of

FURS
Will be in Pendleton on Thursday, October
l"th and would be pleased to have you rail
and e tin- - finest line of.

Fur Garments
ever shown in Pendleton.

Cleaver Bros.

""iinxnAY. OCTOBER U. HOI.

I HflNEY STOCKMEN ARE

AGAINST LEASING LAND

am e rk
Aiwei'on Adopt. Heso.ui.ons up- -

,oi.ng ny Law on the auojecx
TK.H.mv County Stock asBocia- -

. .. i,l,.,,l...l maul ill bin Hi
il'i wo" "

LD in which strong opposition to
lud mW mp"""''. ""
nCnV A bill is to be introduced
uneii authorising the

. .
MfMH ....Kl lilt.1... I 1 M II

j.nfmmeni in lease i"
.,1 ilia a. mm tH r 11 states, and.per raoiraa -r WberM, The land laws now in force

L, literal enough to enable any tier
ing to lam title to Ml me mini
Cgficitot lor all ordinary purpose.
LW .. . ,

WhTfan mien 11 mil 11 Fnru
rill b a dangerous act and detri- -

I ..1 ... .11 In.. in'L crnwrn.
Ietniai

i"
retard the Hett lenient of our

nt) isail Wj avium amii
Wrmea Such u hill Ih more liable
be Irami'il foi the helielll ot Ittl'gc

M ami am syndicates lllid en
libit- them li (a ot nil our
taloahlc public lands Therefore lie

Rnolmt That the Harney Conn- -

In Ll Stock AHHiiciatiou Ik eniphat
lolly opposed in an hill heing

I or passed hy congress an
the government to lease or

IUwriiiDK
ol tin' public domain aud

lUit m person sball he allowed to
Ion or control any of the public
liUli except l)V the PISO 1 laWH
Lot on our HtatuteK and. he it fur- -

mm
Kftolvcil. That the memhei'H of the

County Live StockIHiniry
endeavor hy ull honorable

to defeat any candidate for.
k'vnxresa at our next election, who
lalall favor any Ittob hill. regardless
Ul politics.

Kodol Iiyipepaia Cure is not a mere
fjginikut to tired nature. It affords
If - itotnach ciminlete and absolute
Ml by digesting the food you eat.
Yoa don't have to diet but can an joy
llltte good loud you want. Kodol
Wiptpaia (Jure instantly relieves tbat of
dstraaad feeling after eating, giving
matt life snd VIBOr. Taallaiiaaij A Co

The Time
to buy is now, right now

iTteWateo, King. Jewelry, Silver- -

wear. Solid Silver. Cut Ulas.s,
or Clock

III (my one in. in nut well ;issrtt:l
ami iiptodate stock.

The Place
Ito buy is Pendleton's largest and

best lewrlry Store

Where everything we aell
'luiranteed a. repreaented.

puis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optician

C-a- V "-- gin

Majestic
Line nf i inow v a wvniu

Dry Goods Co.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
O T. WllllamB. San Francisco
M H Smith Tainma.
K. D. Vessspy. New York.
S. O. Benedict. 8t .loseph.
Mr A. Wilson
Fred Pallet and wife. ClenenHor
Mrs. 0. U Hobtoa, (rsMSJM
Mrs Rttta llolman. Moscow
Mrs 1. A. Hunter, Benedict
t; w Dawson llonner's Ferrv.
Alex Oniric Hom. Idaho
o. indahe Portland.
B, Braydra Borland.
D. Hhults Sk.I mic
.1. 11 O'Neill. Portland.
A. Wy lander. Portland.
H It lines

Btarnburg, San Francisco.
1.. Mnolmir, Portland
II K. Hickers. O. 8 R S Salem

S McNeill. Montana
William Maher Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland
Mrs. K M White Walla Walla
A. S. Hnathtlcld. Spokane
U Klslcldster. Portland
I L Bnrnotf sVthoai
(i Wlnchell. Cincinnati.
William Pearson. Manila
Fl. H. Orampe. Chicago.
Oi I.. Downer. Spokane.
.1. Silk. Im Orande
t'has. I,. Mastich. Poiland
II. K I.- wh Sun Pran.'lKco
B0 Solomon. San Francisco
Victor Staadecker. St Paul.

100 Dollar. Reward, nun.
... . i. ... im'i r. ... '..x .... . .'.

litarii that thoru I. leant one dreadful dlavaM'
that olonce haa been able to curt) lu all Its
ir mill that i. catarrh. Hall'i Catarrh OttN

la the only punitive cure uiivr kquvro tc the
medical fraternity. Catarrh belug a vouatllu
tloual dlaeaar require, a ou.tltutloual treat-uion- t,

Hall'. Catarrh t'ure I. uxkeu Internally,
actiUR directly 1111 the blood and mucous a

of the .yitviu, thereby destroying the
Inundation o( the ulaesM and flvlus the pa
Hunt atruusth by up the uiiuatltutioii
and aaalatlns nature Id doing Its Work. The
proprietor, nave mo much faith in tl. safeties
power, thai they nffnr Hie lliunlri"! Iinliar. Im
auy fane that It tall to cure. Heud lor Hat of
tvntliiiniilal. Adilrenn,r J. CUKN'KV ,v 00., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by lirugllau, 7&c.
Hall'. Kamllv Pills are the beat

Notlee of Propeaed Improvsmsnt of
Webb Street.

Notice ia hereby given that, at tiie
meeting of the common council of the
citv of Peudleton. Or., held ou the 2d
day ol Octoter, 19U1, it was ordered
that VSelil. Htreet, lieiwoen ttie eaat line

Clay atreet and toe weat line ol Oak
atreet, be improved by grading the
earne with gravel or crushed rock, tbe
oost of such improvement tu be as
sessed against the abutting property.
Remonstrance agaiuat the said proposed
improvement may be tiled wilb the
city recorder within ten days from the
date of tliis notice.

By Order of tbe Commi.u Council.
A teat: J. K. BKAM. Recorder.

Dated this 3d day of October, 1UU1.

We give no rewards An offer of
this kiii. is the meanest of iootp
tions. Test the curative powers of
Ely's Cream lialtu lor the cure of ('a
tarrh. Hay Fever and Cold In tbe
Head aud you arc mi in continue
the treat m.iit Relict is immediate
und u ONN foUOWa. It Is not drying
doen not produce to.1ee7.iliK It
soothes and heuln the membrane.
Price 0 cents at druggists or hy
mall Hy Hrolbers. ', Warren St

New York.

Nolle.
All persous kuowiug themselvea

to me will please call and set-

tle. H. M. SLOAN .

Do you suffer from piles? If eo do
nut turn to surgery for relief. 's

Witch liasel Salve will act more
quickly, aurely and safely, saving you
tbe expense aud denser of an opera-
tion.

Main Street, Pendleton.

Ranges
und Mt-- 1 ino Stovesmm mm mm m " mw

STOVES AND RANGES
Now is the time aud here is the place to get

bargains in air tight heaters and ranges. I
ave seven varieties of air tights which I am offer-J- g

cheaper than ever before. Give me a trial aud
be convinced.

1 also have a new and complete assortment of
library and hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Basler,

The Celebrated

Pull uiL

Snoknne

bulldlna

steel

W. J. CLARKE CO.
Opera House Block.

r

POLITICAL POT STIRRIN0

STATE CONVENTIONS FIVE
MONTH8 IN THE FUTURE

Yet Candidatea are Beina Breuahi
Out for the Offlcee.

Five months will pass before the"tste conventions will meet Yetthe usual preliminary talking hasfCKiin, and the politicians are Justnow doing the real work tbat willinake up the slates and nominations
l he announcement of 8. A. Lowellthat he proposes to ask the republicans 01 Oregon to place him at thehead of the state ticket for the

and the unofficial
that came as a conse

qilence that W J. Furnish will makethe same request, have centered In-
terest heretofore upon the guberna-
torial Content Nov.. however, some
other matters COM up from dav today, and the political pot Is actually
bubbling over with vaporous rumor's
und reports. From this time on, un-
til the tickets have been made up
those who take hands in the game of
office twin will have ample amuse-
ment In watching for new leads.
Much information of an Inf ereutlnir
" 'r is at nana, and will be
Klven out la these columns from time
to nun

One of the most significant re
imiiim is mat Wallace McCammant is

11 cniKllllatc tOl' the n I.ul.ln m. i., ...
iiiaiioii lor conaress from the second
district. Mnlcom A. Moodv nt Th
italics iiiiv. is the Incumbent, snd
mamls for re nomination. Mr Mootly
iius Been exerting lumsell to bring to
neat tin resources of the exoctitivi
departments ot the federal govern
incut in Kastciti tlrcKon anil thin
pernaps tins been the best act of his
inciiniliei), y He has caused Invesfl
nation ot the possibilities of Irriga
Hon nnd reforest rat Ion snd the tlm
venng and graaainj of sand tradsalong th Columbia river. This has

him with his constltu
taejr, byond doubt. Mr. McCam-
mant has been a republican cam
palgnei sine lie attained manhood s
estate ami has been a devoted fol-
low ci iii Joeerpk Simon He has
been Mioun as a candidate rur Ml Mil.
weeks and yet a public announce
ment will cause some surprise among
ninny well posted politicians.

This shying of the McCammant
I'ustei into the ring is really an im
poriant element in the comiiiR flght
It is anothei ilemaml on the part
01 ot nun. lot unices of III iiiiiiiiencc
McCammant is a iersonal friend of
S A l...w. yet has nevei been a

ose political associate of the Umi
t'lla county e He is also a
friend ol Mr. Furnish Just what
hunges McCammant s candidacy

will make In the balance ot forces
between eastern and western Oreaon
utiuot now be stated accurately.

However, it is certain it will result
In strengthening eastern Oregon'a
demand for the governorship, which
lact will please uTl wtiu Im east ol
the Cascades. The crux ol the qucs
Hon Is how will Simon aud Mitchell
align themselves as to the congress
man? That these tuu potent fac
tors in Oregon politics will take
hands in the congressional game,
noes without the saying In estitnat

UK the result ot McCammant as a
andidate. therefore, everyone will

await Hps as to what the two big
senators are going to do

FOR SPEEDING HOR8ES
THROUGH THE STREETS

Policeman Fee Tried to Stop Him
With a Revolver, but Richardaon
Paid No Attention to the v eapon.
About lo 3c o'clock Sunday morn

ing Hlllie Hichardsou was arrested
and thrown into Jail for driving his
lueses too last dowu Alia street. He
was with his wife and two children
In a wagou going towards borne and
was Just druuk enough for auy reek-
ess deed. Ou going down Alta St..
Hichardsou whipped up his horses
ami succeeded iu heating them Into

dead run. His wife became fright
net! aud aught bold of the reins

and cried to him to stop. It was of
use snd he only whipped the

tightened horses the harder
Some loot hall boys, who were going

to the baseball grounds to practne.
suw a 1. .it apix-are- to be a runaway

Ota managed to climb In at tbe
ha k ot the wagon and stopped the
cam The women aud children got

out and the man was left to do as
I. i.e.: He turned the team arouud

and started full gallop back Into
town. Policeman Fee bappeued to

on the street uear "Dutch" lieu--
feed stable, when Hichardsou ap

peered iu view, laying the lash up
on his horses win. all ins might

ew a revolver and iimniamled
Hichardson to stop. No attention
was paid to the command aud the po

ceiuau. not caring to shoot the fel
low, swung into the wagou box from
bebiud. aud catching Hichardsou
round the neck, threw him backwards
into the wagon aud slowed tbe
horses down to a walk He drove to
the recorder's office aud turned bis

risouer over to Chief Heathmau
Hichardsou objected to being taken
to jail aud Missouri Joun was

bilged to present a couvlnciug argu
men) tu the shape of a policeman s

lub before he could persuade the
man to move.

Hichardsou has lived with his wife
and two children 111 a tent uear the
baseball grounds lor about a year, ft

said that he was driven as a vaga
bond out of Boise and I .a Orande.

NO BASEBALL MONDAY.

Portland and Tacoma Managers
Wanted Too Much.

The proposed game of base ball
between tbe professional ''jams from
Portland aud Tacoma is off. The
managers sent letters here to make
arrangements to play an exhibition
guim on Monday October iil They
wanted a fiuu guarantee and made
the same demand upon Baker City
and other towns along the line. A

number of baseball enthusiast met
and decided to put up the amount
demanded, with the proviaiou that
the teams should receive only the
amount of their hotel bills in ease
the game should not be played ou ac-

count of rain. A telegram of ifll SfS
ance was sent to Portlaud and It was
thought that everything was settled
Two or three days afterwards a

was reieived from the
baseball managers asking that the
guarantee be paid even though rain
should preveut the game The local
luauogeiuent refused to cou'uly with
the demand and the game is off.
Baker City did likewise

Hates had been arranged as far as
Denver and then the teams Intended
to return by way of California Now
that Baker City and Peudletou are
out of the schedule, Salt iake will
probably be the first stop after the
regular aeaaou clones

HOUSE GARMENTS.!
An elaborate

Dressing Sacques
It is now an uarod lacl that file PLAIN anil

FANCY EIDERDOWN SACQUES will bo fmty much
in vogue this season. Our assortment is lari?r enough
and varied enough to suit SB) taste.

Dressing Robes
Among the many new things are re.l. blue, pink, lav. n
'ler, greys and manv lain v stripe- -

Nice plain colored tSC()UOI

Better quallt in plain col-
ors, nicely trimmed . 68

Fancy stupes in good col-2J- .

ors f ft.fO 2. 00

See the North Dry

GOOD PIANO SALE8.

Wakefield A Failing Report a Number
of Purchaser! of Instrument.

S U Wakefield, ol the POBdhMOl
piano house or Wakefield A) Fnlllng.
was In Walla Wnlla on Sunday He
went to call on customers who are
considering the purchase of Instru
meiits from Ins firm. Mr. Waketlehl
reports the sale of a number ol
pianos during the past week, some
of the purchasers being these well
known dttOtns: 0. H. Wade, .lames
Crawford, John F Kohlnson. Mrs A.
.lohtiHon J N Samuels. J. I). Israel.
B. C. Thompson. K A. Kankin. Mr.
Hughes. Al. Vogel. John Oreullcb
Messrs Wakefield & Failing state
that the are hlghlx phased with the
fall trade In musical Instruments
and that thev Judge from the com-parath-

ease with which sale are
made that the community hereabouts
is In b M prosperous condition.

They are handling such standard
makes of pianos as the l.mlwig
Smith i ISarr.es. Klsrher. !!::: !::::i::.
Knahe. Chlckcring O Bros. the
Steck

In all. Wakefield it Failing have
makes of pianos which they are of-

fering to the public at their npOM
Court street warensims

It Dazzles the World.
No discovery in medicine lats ever

. leated one ijuartci ol tin m ItettWnf
that has been caused hy Dr. King's
New Discovery for ConSUBBptlOO Its
severest tests have been .hi hopeless
vlctlma ol Consumption Pneumonia
Hemorrhage Pleurisy and Bronchitis
thousands ol whom n has testoied tu
perfect health For Coughs. Colds.
Asthma. Croup. I iu v Fever. Hoarse
ness and Whooping Cough it Is the
(juickest surest cure ui the world It
is sold by Tsllman 0 Co.. who guar
atitee satisfaction or return! money
Ijtrge bottlex Dot and II on Trial
bottles free.

Call for School Warranta.
Notice is hereby given that all out- -

Btauilinir warrants of school district
No. Pt, Umatilla eouutv, Oregon, up to
and including warrant No. Ihfll, will
be paid on presentation at the Pendle
ton Saving hank. Piudletou, Uregoii.
Interest i eases from this date.

I nt.-.- l October 111, IUUI.
BBLL liisin ii

Clerk School District No. Id.

Strike a Rich Find.
I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
leblhty. writes F. J. Oreen, of lain
caster . II No remedy helped me
until I iM'gan using Klectrli Hitters
which dil me more good than all
the medicine I ever used They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years She says Klectrlc Bitters
are Just splendid for female troubles
that llicv are a grand tome and invig
orator loi week, run uow n women
No ut In i im .In tin can take its place
in our family " Try them. Only &

Satlstaction guaranteed bv Tallman
Co

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If i oil t.avrh I e f. tf ,lr Itrall B. it. . 111. tit of tM
boorlo trr; tin, you're 111 or stall lCesf joui
tK Stele l Slid br r! tuft.! ttS Sa.s of fU
1. 1. tel. i.i ir pill J. ..-- aatiifoiutaa in luiuutk
Oat leVnU- -l HluBt .rrfi t w njr of IffIf tfao lj9m$
tV.lalol ..!. IB to ley.-

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
en. ..i.i I ...t.i i. 1..U llooS I b..ud

HTr Wk. i. i l.rl U B( and au wU
i.i but Wrlla f"i i... au.,l lil i..,uklata
Lc.lll A.J.I
BfSBUM. kSBki winil isiikku m aaa mat
kffp vniiR Rinnn ni fan
k4 k.I icnt tuui ii,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after listing, etc.

There arc many remedies far
trouble, bat law cur.
NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

wlU cure the worst
t'lydeM Duuiiuuck With I I. - be ...

a Co . Chicago, III llMVti I.. . I.
u iiiHi m i tioiii -- i. .in.,. I. trouble tur IU
.man It OUllkltUakUkd 111 ni. . l.itluii or
tbe MtouutAili lautt Mavrcb. 'look Natu'a
lyBMpala ure and avui vured ."

For sal By Tallman Co., and all
first class druggists, or seud to Frank
Nau, HortUavd liotai Pharmacy, Hort-Uu- d.

Oregou Price $1 a bolUe or 6
bottles tor $g, oaarosa prepaid.

ihoWiBS of

Good dressing robes, plain
colors 4 so

BcttOt qualit) in plain col-
ors, nicely trimmed

7 .50 and 10.00

Fancy striped robes in good
colors 1 jo

Oood Window of

Weston Teacher's Oiatrict.
I'ursiiatit to the call of Count v Su

perlutemlent Nowlln. the vvestein
division ni the Umatilla Count
Teacher's association was called to
order Saturday at ItSfj p. m at lhe
Weston publli SOhOOl building, by
.1 H Havves as temporary chairman
says lhe Weston Leader. II II
Smith was elected as temporary sec
rOtSry. f'pon motion the temporary
"i itHn I at ion w as mnde permnneiit
rpnn motion the officers elected were
SMpOWOfOd to prepare a program lor
the iiet meeting Appropriate re
marks were then made hy (1. A

I'eebles. Miss Stevens. U C lioatle
ami Dr. J A Heattie each assuring
lhe association that thev wuiild do
I'll that was it. I. o mo the
Weston division an ed' atlonal 'ea
Hire of I'lnatllla countv

"I had long Biillereil Irom indiges-tion,- "

wriles ii. A. Ctnlar
City, Mo. "Like others I Irieil uiany
preparations hut never fonud auvtinug
that !.u uaa gu.si unlll i iuuk i. i, I..
Dyspepsia Cure. One buttle cured me.
A friend who nnd snflstod similarjy I
put on the use of KihIoI iysMStiaia
Cure. He is gaining fast aud will soon
be able to nor1. Ilefore he used
Kodol I'yspepsia Cure IndlfHtMon hs.l
made him a total wreck. I'alltuan A
Co.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near First Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate for Sale

See Here:
800 acrea of choice wheat land In t

a body, in the beat part of the coun-- I

ty north of Pendleton; 400 acres of
the land now In summer fallow and
being sown to wheat. Good dwell-
ing, barn, machine shads, etc., etc.
Well of never failing water 30 feet
dssp. This place must be sold at
once.

160 acres of wheat lend south of
rtnateion, tsoo.

J5 acrea choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit trees, 7 acres alfal
fa. An under irrigation. Finely Im-

proved.
120 acrea on McKay Creek, 20

acrea al botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-

proved.
&60 acrea good wheat Isnd, In a

body, four miles from Pendleton;
terme half cash balancs on time to
suit purchaser at 6't per cent In-

terest

LOVE YOUR WIFE.

lon't lt
Her do the
Washing....

Wo will ciiargo you a trills
DION than a OUOeVaUM Dill
we will do it bsHtSTi

Th
Domestic
Laundry.

tu,. h i vcrDuui
1 IIC UCttU IU

J

f!i. Vkiii'-faVvr'"-

BHIae. Si. . ill...liablae Fllea. IiPILES abaorbs itu luuiura at
Lars um lUiiitua a l uivv.
aafteaa I. aw.
lbsiatit SB

la lira
tmYtmnl Oallf tw Pllsvo aUl 1 U bl U of tit i .1 vakaaau

7 uui is warrauteM. aoia by eruulau ufaaulIf eMll ou reoetot of urlue, 4nWIIM A MH llVi PO Prop

for Sale by TaJloaan a To. PeaSletoo.

THE PEOPLES

91

I'K.N III. I TON.
all in iitalit

Mormon (hopa 1MB
h SiuT Ihrtl l.tliarltT "i sMIl'

If atujtc, uUti'ssiii. rti ori, Bf

, not

"e

rum tiitw i' i.r srM S "fo n SI

tho twain tad si iruWn. a e e o tj mall A B SMB
t Nf.inOeHL wita s taon. cirvuiarn .. AMrtja. Aemefjf bji liajasana mL

VOII - vi K HY l i, , M a n aaOO..

ST

tin kin.l.w. mm to smU

MlnuiUlot BaHHnVI SaSSSSMrnS.

aiahoa

Heforr pun i nine anil
lnuk uvt'i inn r.iiKi- - .in I i uni

IllM ( stoves
wtiu Ii we Hi llint; al a very
low figure

&
The Ban.

- iii i hi aa

makes thrm.
Heel Mi-a- l gives lliein llavor.

make them solid
Mica Krit ""Is

Try a

C F.
and

17 ami i jtj Hast Alia Street - rrgnu

MARBLE woORANITE

bv i

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens.

n i

a

Hit-- Character

J';rN,15,llit, are
ususllv

Bjikv.niadi Y

UL'iriH-l.rJTh.ij.MMJ- 'l

So SShShBa wSs?
JaBBB

Ot.

HEATING STOVES
liasitig

plaM heating,
are

HANSFORD THOMPSON,
Lcsttlns Hardware

...POULTRY...E(iGS...
International Poultry

Clamshells
ilig,estioB(

sample,

COLES WORTHY,
Hay, Qrain Peed.

Pendleton,

XMonuments

BYERS

Proprietor. j

Best stook
Coast

...

thoMdJ, ,0j orKlH
to
toUo. We nfler thrm at

SI5.
II lio is the price you wuh

0 Pv, ssj have msny stylte
10 ;h0 sme charscter
nd ni" sa our higher

i Ml KOOSi Wr call partic-"- f

stteniion to the high
BtandSIfJ ol inmmins used
ill thrae stm, ,d consulrr
'"'ii 00d lUiJO value,

V oHrr then, r

$10.

WAREHOUSE.
OIIKHON.

I low all in price

to knaaft hi Us llBBiri ol SAO SSevenaos)sn ia m tad MtnaOsf BnB attsx
tSv.u.B..,- -, fiuaa. B.OM A. anil ana, mmwf

..wiais. PBlfULaBrTOll, (ihMi.k.

Bros.

Marble 'i Granite Works

Ws do our OWU work aud guarau
tee lbs ami st lowest arleo.
BstikMeSl given oa sll Studs of
rut atone full stock oa baud
It will pay you to see oar work
and get prices lief ere plariug
MOI

M.i. ii BL BMI K. k H. drpof, rViullrtoo

on tho

To make good breatl use Byers' Beet flour. It took Bret
prsinimu at the Chicago World'a Kair orer all oooapetl-llon- ,

aa4 given OloalloSI eatlafactiou whereeer aaeal.
I'. very sack is guaranteed. We have the beet Hteam
Kollwl llailay, Heed Kye and Beardlaea Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. H. HYEKS, Pruprietur.

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

Monterastelli

Telephone (M)imoctioii st ranch Ad

iIjuhh Pilot HtM:k or Pendleton.

Chas. Ounnlaflhaiw.


